
f 1NDE MOTHER DIED.

SCROFULA
the most d&neerous ofplood poison and causes goitre, hiri

T)c cCotechli) &rps.

JOS. E. ROBINSON,

EDITOR AND PROPRIETOR:

small and regular,, while that of
the silver output has been rapid
and cumulative. ;o that the relative
value of the two uctals now bears
n.j resemblance to what would have
been a natural ratio even ten years
ago. Even witli the Mint buying
ninety-thie- c per cent, of the Amer-
ican product .the price of silver is

thus inevitably downwaid, and
hence the desire of the mine' own
ers that an amount of metal now
worth 66 ccntp, and probably to be
worth lees to morrow, thai I be

Sores
Ulcers
Catarrh
Prostration
Salt-Rheu- m

Consumption

ana spina ciiaeac, wmw swellings, necro-
sis, sore eyes and ears, catarrh, and con-
sumption. It is transmitted from parent to
child, and is the greatest family-destroy- er

of civilization. The cure for this terrible
disease is Ayer's Sarsaparilla, . the most
powerful and efficacious blood medicine
ever compounded. It eradicates all traces
of scrofula from the system, and insures to
the ratient a condition nf riAnlth an

Tbe fiie sends forth its ruddy gl ;W,
The braze u lamp is lit

Within the room where long ago
Dear mother always used to sit.

This was her chair. Ah, tire and lamo
Are hopeless things where ghosts abide!

The spot seems eyer dark and damp
Since mother died.

Here is her work-bo- x oa the ehelf
Her little bird bides there poor thing!

In those old times, the merry elf
Did nothing all day but sing.

'Tis silent now; it sadly broods,
And 'neath its wing its head doth hide;

We cannot understand ita moods
Since mother died

Tbe clock, too, on the western wall,
The clock her hand so often wound

Like some deid friend, is mute to all.
Its silver bell gives forth no sound,

Before it3 corpse like face I cowi r,
And its liftless hands stretch'd w ide ;

It never once hath told the hour
ince mother ie t.

Days come and go now fas', now slowT
And is the weah- r foul or fair?

Is that the sunshine or the snow ?

I know no". Here's her vacant chair,
And nought is as it used in be

When we were happy at her i 'c ;

Life, love, seem sorely changed to m s

Since nijther died.
Eleo.nor C. Donuel'v, in Iiish Monthly.

CWTnic A nous seeks to be a reliable paper
for the iieopleaud the family-Democrat- ic, and

b oarina to discuss no issue wherein the people's

rights aro at stake. Progressive, abreast of the
age. we stiatl always endeavor to keep our edi-

torial and local columns up to the day and

hour. Our circulation is rapidly increasing:,

nd we hope to soon have the .largest clrcula-io- :i

of any paper in Ea3tern North Carolina

to .: deal with the scoundrels who
hire men to. u work," that , is, to
keep from .voting on election day.

Ballot reform has made some
remarkable Btiides within the past
quarter of .a century, and even
within the past decade. Its sue
cess is of vastly mere conseqnecce
to the national welfare than that of
civil service reform or tariff reform
or many other reforms ; for it in
volves the very life of the republic.
The secret ballot was a priceless
first step in the emancipation of
the voter. It promised, though
the promise was not always kept,
to do away with intimidation.

The Australian ballot system has
further tended to purity the polls.
The Meyers machine promises to

deal a still deadlier blow to the
other " machine," which is the
greatest foe of honest politics. It
is needed, but not so much aB the
pessimist would have us believe,
else it would not have been wel-

comed by both parties as it is. The

strength nevfir before enjoyed. No one need suffer from the
poisonous effects of scrofula in the blood, since i'c certainly

Can Be Cured
and health restored by the persistent use of Ayer's Sarsaparilla.

f tamped at the Mint as worth one
dollar.

SOUTHERN ACHIEVEMENT.

Kntere l at the roetoffi.ee at Ooldsboro, A. 6
Second Clnss Matter.

. "I was, for a long time, afflicted with
scrofulous running sores, which, at last be-
came so bad, the doctors advised amputatingone of my legs to save my life. I began
taking Ayer's Sarsaparilla and soon saw an
improvement. After using about two dozen
bottles the sores were healed. I continued
to take a few bottles each year, for wy
blood, and am no longer troubled with sores.
I have tried other reputed blood-purifier- s,

but none does so much good as Ayer's Sa-
rsaparilla.". A. Bobinson, Keaf, Kans.

" I was cured of scrofula

"My sister was afflicted with a severe
case of scrofula. Our doctor recommended
Ayer's Sarsaparilla as being the best blood,
purifier within his experience. We give
her this medicine, and a complete cure was
the result." W. O. Jenkins, Deweese, Neb.

"I suffered from scrofula and blood dis-

eases for years. The doctors' presciiptlons
being of no avail, I began the use of Ayer's
Sarsaparilla, and now feel like a new man,
being fully restored to health. I believ
that I owe my life to Ayer's Sarsaparilla."
C. N. Frink, Decorah, Ia.
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Till MFAXINO OK DEMOCRATIC
VICTORY.

VOTING BY MACHINERY.

The chief objection, and it is a

grave one, against the Australian
ballot system is the time and labor

By the Use Of

The Richmond limes has a very
wholesome aud interesting article,
under the above heading, iu which
it truly says that it is one of the best
indications of the loyalty of the
Southern people to the traditions
and principles of their past history
that the Southern press, an iustitii-ti- ou

dependent upon the good-wi- ll

of a local public, never suffers any
attack upon this section, either as it
is now, or ;s it was before the war,
to pass without resentment.

Occasionally there smarts up some
individual in the North States, r.n

emigrant from the South, who seeks
to recommend himself to his pro-
fessional constituency just as lie v.

involve! in picking out the names
of candidates of a particular party

people are sound at heart, and even
the politicians are not half as black
as they are painted.

".For several months I was troubled wUh
scrofulous eruptions over the whole body.
My appetite was bad, and my system so
prostrated that I was unable to work. After
trying a variety of remedies in vain, I re-

solved to take Ayer's Sarsaparilla, and with
such good effi-i'- t that less than one bottle
removed the eruptions and re-

stored my health and strength. The rapid-
ity of the cure astonished me, as I ex-

pected the process to be long and tedious."
FreUerico Mariz Fernandez, Villa Novade

Gev;i, Iortugal. '

The New York Sun is still un-

converted, und it reports with un-

concealed delight every Democratic
defeat. in connection with the
Rhode Isl md election the Sum eay:

"It was the breakdown (.f the un-

expected Democratic mujority there
(in the-citie- on Wednesday which
gave the Republicans the Stat ; and
the defection is dirtctlv traceable
to those Democratic .workingmen
" ''o are bitterly opposed to any sen- -

Ayer's Sarsaparilla." John Charles Berry,
Deerfield, Mo.

" I was troubled with a sore hand for over
two years. Being informed that the cause
was scrofula, I took Ayer's Sarsaparilla and
Was cured." H. Hinkiui, Kiverton, Neln

" For many years I was laid up with scrof-
ula, no treatment being of any benefit. At
length I was recommended to give Ayer's
Sarsaparilla a trial. I did so, and after
using about a dozen bottles, was restored to
perfect health." James Petsy, Mine Boss,
JSreckenridge Ccal Co., (Lim.), Victoria, Ky.

JUST THINK OK IT.

The Argus has not been uncer
tain in expressing its views on the
s'.lver Question that has arisen
with ephemeral nature and diffused
itself with luring witchery among

ental assault upon the princi- -

ind or reasonable protection ior

l nomas uison, jr., uiu a tew :w
ago by assailing the motiev.--? a..
native tcetiou or depreciating the
glorious part which it has played in
the history of the republic. Or some

the less informed ot our people in Ayer's Sarsaparilla
Prepared by Dr. J. C. Ayer & Co., Lowell, Mass, Sold by all Druggists, J

Has cured others, will cure you.
American industry aud labor, and
to other an policies which
invariably find the same advocates

general, while behind it and urg-

ing it into prominence, is the very
class of bloated and conscienceless and defenders."Southern writer launches a book

This is the reassertion of that riwhich has to rely for success uponmonopolists and money magnates diculous proposition tint revenue reNorthern patronage, and he leanswhom the Democratic party has
been fighting against for the free form, or even free trade is "uu-America-

Freedom is an Ameri-
can birthright, and the only limita

away from the principles which
have given strength and character
to his environment in order that

dom of the masses for years.
The Democratic party is of the

thrift may follow his conscious fawn tion to which it is subject is that
imposed by the necessities of

from the cumbrous and nnclaesi-- .

fied official ballot, and checking
off the voter's preference. The

process ot sorting and counting
the returns after the polls are
closed is auother long, vexatious
and unreliable perlormance. J3es

tween the two, the liability of the
voter to make mistakes, and the al-

most certainty of the election offi-

cers to do so, the Australian aye
tern cannot be a marked success.

Happily a device has been found
to lessen the labors of both citi-

zen and supervisor, and, what is
even more important, to prevent
error or fraud altogether in the
final count.

The Meyers voting machine was

put to practical experiment, for the
first time, at Lockport, N. Y., on
the 12th instant, in the town

meeting, and proved to be a eom

plcte success. The machine is too
intricate to be understood without
personal inspection or elaborate

diagrams. It may be generally
described as constructed on the

principles of a cash-registeri- ma-

chine. On its face are a number
of buttons, the name of a candidate
being marked aboye each. The
voter presses the button marked
with the name for which he wishes
to vote, whereupon the machine

people and for the people and the

people should not forget it. ing.
Happily both types are very rare.

Many of our people even those The true son of the South regards American workmen need no pro-
tection but this: permission to sell
their labor in the dearest market

of professing knowledge of the sil" her deficiencies in the present and for Infants and Children.ver question, do not infact under ler errors ia the past as the true
and to buy what they need in the "Castorla is so well adapted to children thatstand it at all ; and they advocate

" free silver " because they are told
son regards the deficiencies and er-

rors of the mother who bore him. cheapest. I recommend it as superior to any prescription
known to me." H. A. Archer, M. D.,

Cantor i a cures Colic, Constipation,
Sour Stomach, Diarrhoea, Eructation,
Kills Worms, gives sleep, and proiuor?

gestion,
Vf itiiout injurious medication.that it means more money, and He does not go about proclaiming At least this ha3 been the

of Democrats and of the Demo Ill So. Oxford St., Brooklyn, N. T.
his superiority over the father who

M ...... A lAnptM.'. 1 fa .A nniiuNtal BnAcratic part from the beginning ofcontended in the legislative chamber
they do not comprehend, nor do

they seem to care, at what cost

they get it.
K4. : . A11 I .V. .. . (. aama a WAplr

of supererogation to endorse it. Few are theor fought and probably died on the

' For several years I have recommend!
your ' Castoria, ' and shall always continue to
do so as it bas invariably produced beneficial
results."

Edwin F. Pardeh. II. D.,
"The Winthrop," 125th Street and 7th Ave.,

New York City.

within easy reach."...... nj. . ...... t TAs the Philadelphia Ttmes Eays,

paities until now.
What benefit could possibly fol-

low a Democratic victory won upon
Republican principles? If the peo

battle-fiel- d for those vital principles
which were involved in the bloody

,. Vnrlr Citv
it is no wonder that theBilver mine Late Pastor Bloomingdale .Reformed Church.

struggle of the late war.owners would rather sell their pro
duct to the United States Mint at The Southerner of the future ple of Rhode Island really prefer the Thb Cbntacr Company, 77 Murray Street, Nkw York.

the rate ot one dollar for 371.25 McKinley tariff to the Mills tariff,
they should vote, as they have done,

may well congratulate himself if his
section shall accomplish as much in

a century of free institutions as it
accomplished in a century of slave

grains, as they would do under the
for the Republican candidates. So

free coinage act, than sell it as they of the people everywhere. STILL IN THE LEADimmediatelv records that name, at
No party can take power with any

do now at the rate of 95 cents for
480 grains. The product of silverthe same locking all the buttons

hope of success under a misunder
institutions. That record ;.s full of
achievements of the highest interest
not only to the people of the Union,from the mines of the United

standing. It is too late for therepresenting candidates for the
same office ; so that it is impossible States in 1891, according to the ro- -

but to all maukind. The Atlanta SOUTIIERLAND'Sto vote more than once, or for port of the Director of the Mint
Democrats to expects to even

gain votes by lying or subterfuge in
respect to the tariff. A national
Democratic victory, if it means any

Constitution sums up only a few of
the material achievements of thejust published, was 58,330,000 fine

NEW YORK BARGAIN STORE
more than one person, for any of-

fice. When the voter leaves the
booth and closes the door behind

ounces, " or of the coining value
in silver dollars of $35,416,565."

South wheu it declared that "the
old Southerners who have good thing it means a radical reform of the

tariff. Those who are not with us OFFERING BARGAINS IN GENERAL MERCHANDISE.him, but not until then, the rna Had the free coinage bill, lately memories and some knowledge of are against us. Mark it.
When the people want this rechine automatically releases all the defeated in the House, been in op history laugh at the current talk

buttons and is ready for the next form they will give to the Demoabout the progressive North and the
crats control of the Government andvoter. GET ON TO A FEW OF OUR PRICES:

eration daring the year it would
have added just $17,786,535 to'the
profits of the mine owners. That
is a stake worth fighting for, though

not until then.
ve South. In matters

of ideas the South has always been Let us Democrats stand together.Twenty candidates were voted
for at the Lockport election. The active enough, but she has sometimes
slowest yoter took two minutes, why any one who is a mine owner delayed putting them into execution. Growing Old Gracefully,
and the quickest nine seconds, to "It is known that Morse perfected "What a lovely old lady," I bean' a

man remark, at the opera, lately. "She'sthe telegraph after getting the the
should want to pay this bonus to a

single industry is not so clear.
The silver product of last year

record his ballot. I he average
quite as beautiiul as any girl in tbetime consumed was about fifteen ory of it from a Georgian. The first

steamboat was experimented with

Shoes from 25 cts to $5 a pair, worth from $4 to $0.'
Hats from 25 cts to $3, worth a great deal more moiiey.;
500 Dozen collars and cuffs from 8 to 12 .V cts, worth froin'121 to 20 cts.;
White Shirts from 48 cts to 1.25.
Job lot White Shirts, size 14 only, 50 cts,-wort-

h 75.
Corsets from 24 cts up.
Clark's spool cotton, 6 spools for 25 cts. Kerr's cotton 4 cts.
Brainer & Armstrong's silk 8 cts, twist 2i. Ball thread 1 ctaball.
Bleached goods, Sea Island goods, etc, at bottom prices.
Dress goods at --educed prices.
Tinware and crockery low down.
Table oil cloth 23 cts; North Carolina plaids 4 cts.
Buggy harness and saddlery at reduced wiccs.
Our unbreakable whips only 20 cts.
Good tobacco 25 cts lb. Good coffee 17J cts, Starch 5cts lb.

seconds. The result of the elec
by a Georgian at Augusta. Dr. N.showed au increase of 3,830,000

ounces over that of the year before.

house. Such color and complexion is
rarely seen in a woman passed forty-- '

Indeed, the woman of whom he spoke
was lovely. Her face was clear and
smooth, her cheeks, fresh and rosy, her

tion was known in ten minutes R. Golden constructed a sewing ma
chine long years before any one elseafter the last man had cast his

vote ; for the machine had recorded attempted it. eyes bright with perfect health and the
This increase, according to the Di-

rector of the Mint, was due princi-
pally to new finds ia Colorado and
Idaho and to the opening of new

"i ne iuea ot inuepenaence was
and added up the total for each conceived and carried out by the

enjoyment of life. She had. passed tbe
critical "change of life" without falling
into "the sere and yellow leaf," as most "Verr Tiuly,candidate as the votes were cast. people of Mecklenburg, N. C, a
American women do. How had she sueThis recording and adding, of year before the declaration at Phila
ceeded in doing this? Simply by usingprocesses of smelting lead and cop-

per ores bearing silver. The in Souttieriand's Hew York Bargain Stoie.delphia.course, were carried on within Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescription at a
time when nature stood in need of some"Even the abolition of slayerv wasthe machine and hidden from al crease in the product of silver has a favorite Southern project before assistance. She had taken it at the right
time. In doing she was wise. Wiser thanbeen going, on rapidly for the past

ten years, in face of the persistent
decline in price, the value of the

outside observation. At the same
time an index on the face of the
machine, visible to everybody, reg

most women who "trust to luck" in get-
ting through the critical and trying
period safely. This standard remedy is
iust what is needed as such a time. Itproduct of our silver mines havingistered the total number of votes

cast, but not their political char is, from girlhood to old age, women'srisen trom forty-thre- e million dol1 best friend. In all diseases peculiar to
acter. the sex, it accomplishes what no other

OUR display of all kiuds of FURNITURE is the grandest ever shown

in Eastern Carolina. We buy in car load lots and sell at the

LOWEST POSSIBLE PRICES
remedy does a cure. Ttke it, women,
when life's autumn begins, and "growThe Meyers machine is not going

to purifv the polls all at odcc It old gracefully.'? Your money back if it

lars in 1881 to over fiftyseven and
a half millions in 1891. Daring
the same time the product of gold
has been almost constant, never
fluctuating more than two million

doesn't help you.will still be possible for rascals like

the anti-slaver- y movement was or-

ganized in the North.
"In these days a good deal is said

about the intensive farming and di-

versified agriculture of the North,
nad some people think that we are
all the time borrowing Northern
ideas and methods. A glance over
the bound volumes of De Bow's Re-vie- w

will explode this notion. The
thinkers of the old South were men
of culture and travel. They stud-
ied every phase of agriculture in
every country, and their forgotten
essays on the subject advanced every
essential idea now set forth as some-

thing new or as the discovery of an-

other section.
"Prohibition was first tried in a

Southern colony, Georgia, which was

those in the late Rhode Island Notice !dollars on either side of an annualelection to bribe voters, other ras
average of $32,700,000. Last yearcals, to ask for Republican or Dem Having qualified as administrator of the

estate of H. W. Crawford, deceased, all
riersons holding claims against said estateocratic "assistance" in regieterw the product was 1,604.830 fine

ounces, of the value of $33,175,000,ing their ballots, thereby proving are notified to present them for payment
bv the lath day of April, isaa, or tins noan increase of about $330,000 overthemselves honest enough to "stay ticewill be pleaded in bar of their recov

the product of the previous year.bought," to quote the cynic's deft ery. April 15th, iaa.
JAS. M.WOOD,

When you bny of ns yon can rest assured that the same could uobet
' bought cheaper.

WE MEAN WHAT. WE SAY.
- .

Come to see us. We will convince you that you can save money by

buying of US. Very Respectfully,

ROYALL & BORDEN,
WestCentreStreet

Coldsboro,
Branch house ia Fayettevillu. -

also the free labor, colony. Com 1 a w, 6 w. Administrator. -nition of political integrity ; but it
will prevent fraud where it has

The United States produce less
than one-thir-d of the aggregate
gold product of the world and more
than forty, cent, of the silver.

munism was also first tried and
found to be unprofitable and imbeen much more apt to be prac-

ticed with impunity, in the count practicable in Virginia. Public free
Professional Card.

A. G. PERSON, M. D.,
Physician and Surgeon,The gold product in Africa andof returns. Secure fair play in the education found in a Southern

statesman Jefferson its first advo-
cate in this country of any promi-
nence and influence,'

Australia has increased more than Fbemont, N, Olatter department of election

chinery, and a way will be found Office Day, Tuesday Morning.here, bat the increase altogether


